Boots UK CSR highlights from 2015/16

Building happy,
healthy & more
sustainable
communities
Thank you to our colleagues,
customers and partners

Community

4,000+

We strive to be a
responsible neighbour
in the communities
we serve around
the UK

350,000

copies of children’s eye
health book
‘Zookeeper Zoe’
distributed in 2015/16

£14m+

Boots Macmillan
Information Pharmacists

800

& more than
Boots Macmillan
Beauty Advisors

Launched NEW

employee assistance
programme and

total Boots UK
community investment
in 2015/16

Reached our

100th Healthy
High Street

We strive to treat our
people with dignity
and respect
Received
special merit
award for
improved
management of
food, fire and
safety risks

NEW

benefits
package for colleagues

All directly sourced
electricity is from
renewable origins

£4.6m

Reformulated Boots
brands & exclusive
beauty & personal care
products that contained

We aim to do
business fairly and
with integrity

colleague
volunteering
hours in
2015/16

raised by Boots UK
colleagues & customers
for BBC Children in Need
over 13 years, including
funds raised post-year end
in November 2016

microbeads

More information available at boots.com/csr and walgreensbootsalliance.com/csr
This summary covers the fiscal year that ended 31 August 2016

healthcare
apprentices recruited
offering career
opportunities in
community pharmacy
for young people

150,000+

£10m

raised by Boots UK
colleagues & customers
for Macmillan Cancer
Support over 6½ years

Marketplace

50+

work experience students
in Boots UK stores for
more than 19,000 days
in 2015/16

2,200+

Walgreens Boots Alliance was honoured with the
United Nations Foundation’s Global Leadership Award
in 2016, recognising our ongoing commitment to
Corporate Social Responsibility

Workplace

Colleagues
reduced CO2
through our
EnergyCare
programme

working with Business
in the Community
& other partners
Actions taken during
2015/16 to meet the
requirements of the
External Advisory
UK Modern Slavery
Panel for
Act 2015
Sustainability
helped guide
product brand
assessments with
150 stakeholders

On track with
Mayday target
to reduce
CO2 emissions

30%

by
between 2005
& 2020 on a
comparable basis

54%
of colleagues
have more
than 5 years
service

Waste recovery
improved to

87%

includes material
recycled & recovered
via incineration

Celebrating
100 years
of efficient energy generation
Consumption
reduction of around

7.9 million kilowatt
hours from LED
lighting replacement
in stores

Environment
We are determined
to protect the
environment

Member of Walgreens Boots Alliance

